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ISN'T HE THE HANDSOME MAN!
H-
- A. WOLFORD,
Office: Fitet Door East of C II
Church, Main Street.
Hillsboro, New Mcx
iRR!4WI mm IVABE, TAYLCR & Wade,Attorneys and Couse!lors-at-La- w
Las Cruces. N. M".
Masonic Temple.
El Pasco, Tex a
600 First Nat'
Bank Building
JAMES R. VAOOILL,
Will'atteDd all the Courts Sie.
rra Connty aud tho 'Jhird Judi.
ciul Uistrct.
B3MAM and BEBER,
LAWYERS,
iKlit6. In Ike rri, itrniu lullttl
Las Cruces, II Mex- -
THE PERCIIA LODCR NO o t o
Roosevell Applaud
CIies' SpeechO. P., of Hiilsboro, N. M.'
.t
6V T. II. Byrne, N. G. ; Stoyo lleav, V
pened to pick up John Flske's "Critical
Period of American History," and waa
struck by the following two eentencea:
"
'A government touches the lowest
point of ignominy when It confesses
Its Inability to protect the lives a'nd
the propm-t- of its citizens. A gOT
eminent which has come to this has,
failed in discharging the primary func-
tion of government and forthwith'
ceasea to bar any reason for exist-
ing.'
"Mr. Hughes has pointed out In his-speec-
with self-restrain- t, but with I
emphasis, that it is precisely this I
primary function which Mr. Wilson'ij
Administration has failed to discharge
and that it is precisely this point of
Ignominy to which he has reduced
the cation over which be la
M, L.rtrffusson, Sec'y.;Kahltj, Treaurpr.
Moetiiursr Sifnn,i r .
days of end, month. feb 19-1- 01 .
Theodore 'Roosevelt sat la box at
Carnegie Hall when Mr. Hushes de-
livered his speeoti ot acceptance and
vigorously applauded every telling
point.
The Colonel repeatedly arose and
'bowed In response to the cheers for
him and the ehouts of "Teddy!" "Tod-
dy!" "Hurrah for Teddy!", and when
the meeting adjourned he made the
loliowlng statement:
"It is an admirable speech and 1
wish to cali attention to the following
pjinis:
"1 em particularly pleased with the
exposure of the folly, and worse than
folly, of Mr. Wilson's Mexican policy
and of the way In which thl3 policy
ha. hrnnrhf hnmllhitlnn to tl Hnltorl
F. I GIVE. M. D.
JZenfntjton.-Uif- C
Rifles arid Cartridgesfor Real .22 Sport
Private offica at residtn
Phrases which will NOT oc-
cur In the Woodrow Wlloon
speech of acceptancesin llic high-pow- erj v,' 'I 'A IN the .22 caliber as Hillsboro, NCVV MoxiCOi S!Ales a"d disaster to Mexico itself.porlsman selectsN I arms, your slmnv. sN ll i .... ;,-- ) . A 1 f AJoreover. 1 urn vinrv ir ad f tfia
f '
3
.
"
, And when you start to ho critical, i (lore's
here to stop of Hcmi;i1r-UMC- .
Psychological prosperity.
Molasses to catch flies.
Strict accountability.
Too proud to flgnt.
Salute the Flag.
Get Villa.
Butt In.
c - - - "
straight for ward manner la which Mr.
Hughes has shown the ridicule with
which Mr. Wilson has covered this na-
tion by the manner in which he al-
lowed foreign powers to gain the im--
if
t a J with the famous krinmiMop-UM- .solid fretr!i and
,.t Hfw iJiu .ill L' "j.tij hi mil ituii .iiti (. ,i '7i(i v ;u'jfr i ur ft' Rcmini'tnn Aiili'louding rim-fir- e tartruies withmt i eUdin(.Forrral .2? ?port, pet yum ri:V nn cartr!-;-- from thedealer who displays the Hi J liM Markuj lyemmglm-- HC. Pliysician and Surgeon,old by your heme dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Remington Arnn-Unio- n Metoilic CEr!ri?ie Co. THE AMERICAN WORKING
MAN SHALL NOT SUFFER'vA ,v? Voolworlh Euilumg (233 Broadway) New York Ci'fr fj
preubion that although he used the
strongest words in diplomacy they
were not to be taken teriously.
Not Worda Which Count.
"As Mr. Hughes said, it is not words
but the strength and resolution behind
the words which count. As Mr.
Hughes pointed out, there i3 no do-j-
that if Mr. Wilson's conduct and ac-
tion had been euch as to make the
foreign nations believe that ha meant
precisely what he said in his 'strict
accountability' there would have been
no destruction of American lives by
the sinking of the Lusitania.
C-
- 13. TRIES,
Physician and Surgeon,
The Republican Party stands
for the principle of protection
We must apply that principle
fairly, without abuses, in as sci-
entific a manner as possible;
and Congress should be aided
by the Investigations of an ex-
pert body. We stand for the
i,afe guarding of our economic
independence, for the develop-
ment of American Industry, for
the maintenance of American
standards of living. We propose
that In the competitive struggle
that is about to come the Amer-
ican wrking-ma- n shall not ut
!4 MmW
lanMs For Saie at this office Hot Springs, New Mexico
"When Mr. Hughes uses 6trong
words his record shows that they are
always backed by strong deeds, and
therefore in the enormous majority of
cases the use of strong words renders
It unnecessary ever to have recourso
to strong deeds.
"Again, Mr. Hughes speaks in char- -THE Offlje: Room (; a r, ter. From Mr. Hughes' speech gHo.. """J" J'.UU.ll,,W. S. COOPER, of acceptance.,,u Ave. lWr.i.vJ acterlsticallv Straightforward fash- - S' " ' Aew Mexi,and Texas' c
ELFEGO GACA,
Ion of the outrages coiuutiued on mu-
nitions plants, and all men, whether
citizens of foreign nations or nominal
citizens of our own land, who had In
any shape or way abetted or condoned
those actions can understand that Mr.
ADMINISTRATION TOO
CONTENT WITH LEIS-
URELY DISCUSSION.
Attorney and Oounecdiorat I awALttlUEUfiUK. . NEWWill ho prH(.,,t at all femri of ('!,,General Contractor.Liqiior I do not put life and propertyon the same footing, but the
Administration has not only
teen remise with respect to tie
1,1 in. ood Gold, Silver and Coppn.
.ii.iiig Properdosin New Mexico.
protection of American lives; it H
Hughes, if President, will protect
those domestic American Interests and
punish offenders againet them with
the fearlessness and thoroughness
that he thowed in dealing with the
powers of evil at Albany.
Drought Nation to Ignominy.
"Just before coming in to listen to
Mr. Hughes' JuBt characterization of
Mr. Wilson's failure to protect the
lives sud property of Americans in
Mexico and on the high seas, I hap
Good Workmanehio. Prices Eight
has been remiss with respect
to the protects n of American
property and American oom-nvarc-
It has been too much
disposed to be content with
leisurely discussion. From Mr.
Hi'ghes Fpesrh of scceptance.
PiOTICE !
When you have nna proof noticeto be published, don't forpet the"Sierua County Advocatr has publish!
e I sucli notie for the past thirty yearsand will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one eke.
JTODT,,
pARABAjAL & A LES, Props. HILLSBOIIO, New Mexico.
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
' SIWA 99UNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KZKGSTGri
AUTO, STAGE nnd EXPRESS LIKE
WHV,N COMIN- G-
Wire at Our Expense
GAS AND
i
Saved GirFs
wjuSs, wnftt i 4)' -- A, '
o
o
o
o
o
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught- ," writes
Mrs. SylvanJa Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went tn on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
mere trouble. I shall never be without
mm
O
aa
o
In my home.' For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht.
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
year3 of splendid success proves its value. Good for
o
o
o young and-ol- d. For sale everywhere. Price 2a cents.
jr jnjn,
FOUR KOHTRLY KASAIiaES n
.3
K
V--
And Our Paper AH Crc Year
I
Tho Sierra County Ad vocateisentered
at tb Voit Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
'County, ;Aw Mexico, for trariBiniatiion
hrough the U S. Mails, ae Bocond class
' "matter.
1'
'
- -
- f
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
sts of Sierra County and the State
Kit New Mexico.
0
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 1916.
For President,
CIIAULE3 E. nuaiiES.
For
CIIARLE3 W. FAIRBANKS.
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
. For United BUtes Senator,
FJtANK A. IIUBBELL.
For Reprosontatlvo in Congress,
B. 0. HERNANDEZ.
For Governor,
HOLM O. BUUSUM.
Lieutenant-Governo- r,
W. E. LINDSLEY.
F Justice of the Supreme Court,
CHARLES J. ROBERTS.
For Secretary of SUte,
QILBERTO MIRABALE.
For State Auditor.
W. 0. SARGENT.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc
1 "
' iiuu,
J. II. WAGNER.
For Aorney General,
FRANK W. CLANCY.
For ComrniHHioner of Tublic Lands,
R. P. ERVIEN.
For Oorjioration Comrnwioner,
' MALAQAUIS MARTINEZ.
For Presidential Electors,
'jUANOttTIZ,
L". C. HILL,
0. H. HAMMOND,
LAKE VALLEY.
Our young people have returned to
their schools aa students or teachers,
hisses Marie Knight, May Taylor, and
and Frances Hammel have gone to
'State College. Misses Blanche Wilson,
Mae Latham, Ida Kinney, Maggie
Nunn and Carolyn Beals havo gone to
the Normal School at Silver City,
ijiiii C,arolyn is at the head of the de-
partment of rurul Ischools. Miss Flo-
unce Miller returns to her teaching in
Los Angeles,
We are compensated somewhat
for our loss by the coming in of
the ranchers with their child-
ren for the school. Mesdames Sikes,
Wackey, and Wallace are occupying
houses in town,. Some children Vide
or cjrive in from their homes. The
school' numbers around thirty-fiv- e,
Miss Myrtle Stead, teacher.
D. C. Taylor is attending the G. A.
Encampment In Kansas City.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fisher of Rock-por- t,
Texas, are visiting relatives here."
Mrs. Fannie Moffitte is leaving us
.
....4,miiniti'Hh her daughter
n Denver. Misses Helen Hopkins and
Margaret Whitney are returning to
their horns in Denver and Memphis
respectively.
May Ricketson of Mesilla Park,
made a short visit to her grandmother,
Mrs. S. E. McKinney last week.
' gome of our Spanish-America- got
into difficulty Sunday night, which
ended in the use of a knife and a conse-
quent call upon the justice of the peace.
Fred Price is back from Los Angeles
where he has been attending an auto-
mobile school.
The 8 L C branding round-u- p U near-
ly finished. The
round-u- p for the fall
ile of ateers will soon follow. The
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. REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
OIL FOR SALE
a uIT' a
o
o
o
0
W
f i?V fh f ff f'y T: tf
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give it to ot?r repreitntatfTe, or c.U atd see
subscribed t our paper before, do it now and &
1
i. v --J sr. i V H r?'
J F r-- -. V f t j ; , ( 4 f
old
H of your invention far t'R.E SEARCHH anl report n patontabiiitv. We rt pat.
f i eVV or n0. ,,':- - Vi'nta for ouv free book f It i 01 net 101 inventions.
mm t no.H Patent Lawyers, fcsfab. 1389. MH 307 Seventh St., Washlcgton, D. C.f I
I.
EBBasalis
T "fB
CARTltt, la Htw rVt tuning tta
Sam)i "Qlddap'i
State of New Mexico, within and for the
County of 8iprra, entered on the th day
of JuDe, Uiltt, in a certain action pend-
ing in siid Court where Will M. Rabins,
was plaintiff, and Juanita A. (ifiicia,
was defendant, lining cauce No, 1211), on
the Civil Docket and wherein the ail
Will M. Rollins, as plaintiff, obtained
judgment and decree of foreclosure
Bguinst the said defendant for tho sum of
Two Hundred Eighty Kix and ($l'86.5T)
55 100 DollrHS, bninnthe amount on the
m learnt interest up t the date of naid
judmnnnt and attorney's fee with the
costs incurred, and t bo inclined, to-
gether vith interest ut tho rate of twolvo
percent fr.,m tho 13t!i day of March,
91i, until tho Hami) in paid, and by
viitue of said decree I was a ppointed
Rpeeial Master, t'i sol! the property
hereinafter described tositinfy the said
amounts, namod in said ju lgment, in
default of payment being made of the
said Bums.
Now, therefore, I. tho undersigned
Special Master, do hereby K've notice
that I will o-- tlie 3rd day of October,
I91(j, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the front door of the Court, llou.-ie- , at
Hillsbo.o, County and State aforesaid,
offer forsale and will soil, at public ven-
due to tho highest bidder for cash, all or
so much thrrf us shall be necepsary
toeatinfythe aforesaid judgment of the
following described property,
Lots mini bored one and two in Block
No. 43 in the Townsite of Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, according
to the suivey ai d adopted pint of saidtowns te filed in the otlice of the County
Clerk, county and state aforesaid, togeth-
er with all improvements thereon.ML A WOLIOKD,
Special Master.
First pub. Sept. 4
Office cf SEAMAN MILLER,
Peferee,
2 Rector Street, New York, N. Y.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW
YORK.
In the Matter
of I In Rank- -
UNITED MINESCOM- - ruptcy,
PAN Y, No. 21545.
Knnkrunt. )
TO THE CltKI ITORS OF THE
ABOVE NAMED 15ANKRUPT:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
all tho riuht, title and Interest of the
above named bai.kr.ipt in and to the
real property hereinafter dencribed will
bo sold at public auction under the di-
rection of Robert if. Ktrahan, truMee,
by Charles Sh.miiood, United States
Auctioneer, on tho 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1916. at 10.50 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at No, 53il Rroadway, Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York.
A description of said property is as
follows:
"Roalestatesituatein the State
of New Mexico, known as the
Lady Franklin Group of Mines,
cituato. lving and boii'R in tho
Iilaek Range. Mining Dintrict in
th Couny of Sierra, near the
Town of KinRSton."
The terms of tho sale areas follows:
Ten percent (10 percent) of the purchase
price in cash or certified check at the
time of sale; the balance of the pur-
chase price within thirty (30) d.iys. '
The truwteo reserves the tiuht to with-,- 1
.i ,v Ht nhoee ironertv
should it iot bring at least seventy-liv- e
percent (75 percent) of the appraised
value.
Dated New Yoik City,
August 24Ui,l'JHi.
m;aman miller,Referee in Bankruptcy.
Robert H. Slrahan,
Trustee in bankruptcy,
37 Wall Street, New York City.
First pub, Sept. 1. Lawt pub. Sept. 15
ACT QUICEILY!
Carranza (to Uncle
remuda numbers 200 head of horses.
Mrs. W. C. Hammel is visiting her
daughter Frances at State College.
Leroy Graham and brother are. at-
tending the Normal School at Silver
City.
KINGSTON
fercy and Bim Keicl are visit-
ing friends on the Mimbrep.
Ton Richardson and John Kel- -
ley vhnted Kingston the early part
of the week.
The Bullion Hill road has been
put in shape.
The tunnelB on Bullion and Su
perior mines are bein g ppebed
ahead as fast as possible.
On the Tooono tunnel site, on
the east side of Kentuck mounta in,
operations have begun. The tan-pe- l
will be driven by compreHsed
air drills as soon as a plant is
erected.
On Saw Pit the Monitor Mining
company are potting their pro-
perties in shape to do consider-abl- e
development.
P. P. McNutt and family bare
moved in from iheir ranch.
The democrats easemblfld in
state convention lad week at Sant B
Fe named the following ticket:
lor Uuited States Senator A.
A. Jonea of San Miguel county.
For Member of Congress W.
13, Walton cf Grant connty.
For Governor Ezekiel 0. de
JBaoaof Sag Miguel oon ty.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r w.
0. MoDonald (present govornor)
of Lincoln county.
For Secretary of Strte An-
tonio Luoero of fcjan Miguel coun-
ty;
For State Treasurer II. Leroy
Hall of Uio Arriba county.
For Corporation Commissioner
Bonifacio Montoya of S.indoval
county.
For Attorney General Harry
L. Patten of Curry county.
For Superintendent of Pablio
Instruction J. L. 0. Swinney of
San Juan county.
For Commissioner of Publio
Lands George A. Davisson of
Chavez county.
For State Auditor Miguel A.
Otero of Santa Fe connty.
For Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court Neil B. Field of
Bernalillo county.
For Presidential Electors Ja
N. Uptoiiof Luna county; Felix
Garcia of Kio Arribia county;
Jose G. Chavez of Valencia count-
y-
NOTICE OF ePF.CIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
Under ad by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure of nioittfnga. and order of sale
of tho faventh Judicial District Court
Send ui your order right away, or
Uf when in town. If you have never
get these four magazines. If you are a regular mbscriber to cur paper, wa urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and pet these fo;tr magazines. If you are a sub-
scriber to any of these majazinea, send your renewal order to ui and ve will extend
your subscription for one year.
Thinlf (If It oa cal ct &ts 'aT faps fc? If4I lUlla UI 1 1 If yon Subscribe to osr paper for cae year. JwO
vV have sample copfn of these magazines on display t our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book puper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive jaticlc ca Histoiy, Scieact, Ait, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
9 1 .13 Send Ycor Orfisr Defers Ycu Fcrgct f i $f
twm
IPAIiACili:
Fin o Wines,
Liqucrs
KEEL SULLIVAH,
Proprietor.
I LUU5T R ATOR5 wHrU '
J3IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. FILLER & ECPMCT 9W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1916.
,af ail tosiies ,c3aiSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year tl 00
Six' Months 60
Everything in the Ouidiing Line.
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
Xneineh one year 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Xocal write-up- s 20 cents per line.
Political Announcements.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Superintendent of
i'ubjic Schools of Biorra Uouuty, bud-ject to the action of the Republican
county convention. the people.I, KAW !SUiN.
I hereby announce mvself as a candi
Savafgo .22 and .25 IIP Gal.. R ifJes Carried in Stockdate for the nopainatiou as county super-intendent of schools of Sierra county,
subject to the action of the regular lie- -
How is This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & C, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believfl bim perfect-
ly houorabla in all buHinet-- s tran-
sactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by his
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucuus surfaces of tbe
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cams per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. Take Hall'B family
Pills for constipation. Advt.
publican convention.
rAVL J. fcUVlSN. H-
- C. hOHG STOE,
I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the nnmiriatioc as sheriff .of
H1LLSB0R0
Oliver Wilson, Wo. P. Jeil and
Walt Hamrael spent 'Tuesday in
Hillsboro.
Ed. Jamai of Cbioride transac-
ted business before the probate
xjoart Monday.
Ike Knight, of the firm of Miller
& Knight, was a Hillsboro visitor
tor a couple of days this week,
Mrs. 8. J. Orchard left Wednes-
day for Lob Angeles. The Bright-wpII- s
have charge of the hotel dur-
ing her absence.
"Unole Dad" Riobardson left
this morning for llurley where he
,expeots to remaiu for some time.
Sierra county, subject to the action pi
the regular Republican convention.CHARLES II. JOHNSON.
it
the republicans bold their conven-
tion first, because they, the demo-
crats, held theit .convention ret in
1911. This is a mistake. Ac-
cording tbe back files of tbe
Advocate of 1911 the repobli-can- s
of Sierra oounty held
If you will eubsenbo to the
ydvooate or renew your snbflci r-
ation, we will include four slamlm--
magazines, Home Life, Houhb-hold- ,
Farm Life and Womavi'e
World, all one year, for only 18
cents extra.
DinSESI SHOP.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial"
t prices, 35 sad 15c.
We Clean and Press Clothes
J. IS,
HILLSBORO. - New Mexico.
TSio ,
their convention on the 10th day
of OotoberoC that year, and .that
the democrats held their conven-
tion on the 12th day of October,
1911.
FAIR VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Stevens, Fort
Worth, Tezs, arrived Thursday,
having made the trip from El Pa-
so in tbeir new Ford. They will
try ranching on the Mike Sullivan
place.
H. Derring who recently bought
the Yaple ranch, arrived this week
from Corona with his puttie, The
family will arrive later. Miss
Robbie, however, will attend
school in Albuquerque.
Miguel Apodaoa, .of Cuchillo,
purchased a Ford this week.
tfiss Helen E. Ileilly baa been
engaged to teach the Fairviev
public school for the comiDg term.
Miaa Helen is & home product.
She has always been an earueBt,
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.
XValltr VCtnans, Psu.
The most famous sh--
in Europe, with hand
ond tluuldtr arms.
The only Second-Clas- s
jp.'aco in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz-
zes, Cocktails, Lemon-
ades ahd CIGAHS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by
mnnr gemsom.
The Snake Syndicate recently
.sold a quantity of lumber, wagons,
etc., to Miller & Knight who enb-eqoent- ly
sold the property to Fred
Mister.
Edgar Dye is now an employe
of the Mister garage taking the
position recently held by Arch
Brightwell. He is a brother of
John Dye and comes from Okla-
homa.
John Moffitt, E. F. Ay ton and
P. L. Fearn returned from El Paso
Jasi Friday. They left for King-
ston the same day. Mr. Moffitt
informed us that he had sold bis
paining interests on North Percna.
A new venture in the movie
show line in flillsborp is. .the
Alert Theatre by Meesrs. Wiley,
Sparks pnd Pase. They will give
their fret entertainment Sunday
eight, September 17. They will
have new and up to date pictures
Albert Haywood, iofant eon of
Mr. and Mtb. Charles fl. JohDson
died suddenly of pneumonia last
Saturday morning. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson have the sym-
pathy of their many friends in the
hour of their bereavement.
There is a report in circulation
tbat Cbrles H. Johnson who is
put for the nomination for sheriff
pn tbe republican ticket, is going
t-- leave the country. Mr. John-
son has requested tbe Advocate
to say tbat there is no truth what-
ever in the report, See bis an-
nouncement in another column.
The fall term of the public
school opened last Monday with
an attendance of 83 pupils. The
teachers are Roy A. Wiley, princi-
pal, with Miss Wilma Graham
and Miss Mildred Cook in charge
of tbe intermediate and primary
plaBses, respectively. Mr. Wiley's
ability as a teacher is well known,
and the Misses Cook and Gra-
ham come well reoomtneded, por-
trays a most successful term.
Some time ago it wag euggasted
that tbe republicans and demo-
crats of Sierra oounty bold their
conventions for nominating county
officers on the same day. We
know not why this proposition
was made. And now it is report-
ed that the democrats insist that
v w Jmmwsmm
HOW YOU GET SICK
Two World's Records
in;One Day
with1 the 22 Savage Hi-Pow- er
Sometimes you overload your
atomach with rich foo.ls. "Vourlife may tie an actl v one, ana thus
you may care for all you eat. But
a few Hv of inactivity how your
system does not call for ro much.You awake in the morning Urea.
Your body feels heavy; you know
you are not up to the mark. Kour
digestion has not cared for the
overload. Tart of it rp.naina. It
fras tbnt inclines thedelate linings. They fall to pour
out the HKKtiv ft""" Pfd noBleet
to absorb the life-Kiv- in elements.
You know Bomethlnp H wron.
Your body ffHa weak, and noon
.(,,Mtl ;,irtml for some ee- -
diligent student and if tbe pupils
don't "Iarn" anything under her
instruction it will be because they
have inush instead of brains in
their heads, and beoauee the teach-
er is too pretty.
Mies Hazel 13. Reilly will teach
the Cbioride eobool again.
It is not true that Miss So-and--
proposed to Mr. Bump at tbe
recent leap yetr dance. We took
pains to find out the real fact of
the matter which was that Miss
asked Mr. Bump wheth-
er he'd try another piece of the
cake and he said "ye" That's all
in God's world there was to it.
But some people heard only tb
latter end of the conversation and
jumped to the conclusion tbat a
matrimonial alliance had been ce-
mented, and it was the way Mies
So-and-- LOOKED at bim that
set most of the people to talking
and wondering.
CARD OF THANKS.
Id consideration of tbe generous
esaietanoe of our friends and neigh:
bors during the lllnefs and after
tbe death of our beloved little son,
Albert Haywood, we desire to ex-
press our heartfelt gratitude.
Mb. and Mks. Chas, JohnsoK.
the Bislcy Matches of the British National Rifle AssociationA7 the biggest rifle match in the world tne.az savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands cf Mr. Walter."'".im.. the inaction!
would not become serious. First
"ore membranes;
111" UVCIW4U,thenllnii.bu Id up the
weakened body. It s "'t'lobut not too fa sy to d o. help.
A tonic that will quicken d Ra-
tion, help remove waste, soothe
soreness and arouse the system
that's Just what you need. In80 enviable record
this "Jspect. ft has aided manythousands in the lat "r '
overcome just these conditions and
thereby prevent serious sickness.The tablet form Is convenient
Running Deer target--s- ix straight Ss. This is a World s record.
On the same day, with the Bame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winanj made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target si straisht 51.
Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's won-
derful accuracy (J consecutive shots in a 10-in- circle at 500 yards), tremen-dous velocity (1800 fret more than half a mile a second), Ion point blank
range (ioo4i trajectory less than three inches), and trilling recoil (4.6
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And 5t ha k?.L--d Alaskan Brcwa Eer, Gr:!y, BuJo, and tr.so-eati.-
tiger, besides the deer nd black bear it was originally designed
for.
Write us for particulars about "ihe biggest little gun in the world."
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savace Ave., Utica, N.Y.
lor regular ui"i." .....
'l'Vwf;''v it. no habits.4&'Gffcl&'j 100 an1 25& PowerThe 22 g
jber 25th of each year. Limit
Pointed Paragraphs From
Speech of Acceptance
cj Charles E. Hughes
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon canr
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possiby can. I
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It Is apparent that we re
hopklp,flly unprepared.
When we contemplate Indus-
trial and commercial conditions,
we see that we are living in a
fool'a paradise.
Not only have we hoet of
resources short of War by which
to enforce our Just demands,
but we shall never promote our
peace by being stronger In
words than In deeds.
We are neither deceived nor
Benumbed by abnormal condi-
tions. We know that we are In
a critical period, perhaps more
critical than any period slnoo
the Civil War.
The Administration utterly
failed to perform Its obvious du-
ty to secure protection for the
lives aid property of our citl-rent- .
It Is most unworthy to
slur those who have Investments
In Mexico In order to escape a
condemnation for the
of this duV- -
It Is only through Internatlon
si giving a reason-
able aeSurance of peace that we
may hope for the limitation tf
armaments.
We have determined to cut
out, root and branch, monopolls- -
tic practices, but we can do
this without hobbling enterprise
or narrowing the scope of legi
timate achievement.
We demand a simple business-
like budget.
I believe It Is only through a.
tf responeioie Duagci, propoBeu vy
the executive, that we shall
void financial waste.
We have had brave words In
V a series of notes, but despite
our protests the lives of Ameri
cans have been destroyed.
FOR A MERCHANT MARINE C
WITHOUT FEDERAL J
COMPETITION. S
Araln, we must imild up out
merchant marine It will uot
aid to put tho Government into
competition with private own- - s
....... .rri... i r 1.. reru. 1 liai, n nuclu.i uj iu, la ac
a counsel of folly. A purer way
of destroying the promise of our
forrigrn trado could hardly bo
it lias well been alud- -
Does tho Govf-rnracn- intend to
operate a,t a profit or at a Iofs? ji
jirotoction of Govonuucnt for !t
our shlppins Industry, But it
cannot afford to have the Gov- -
eminent as a competitor. 'From
uustius speeea or accept- -
Lwr. p
OverconfSdence.
Tour opponent cays he enn win in
a "walk," Bald the campaigner. "Well,"
(replied Senator Sorghum, "let us en-
tourage that Idea. If wo can pwr-eua-
him to hold himself down to
walk, maybe I can net up a burst cf
epoed that will beat him."
Synopsis of tho Gas-
art: unequalcd. They ssv--a fhc: nafurcsJ
Iiarstc alt rangG rfon"j. CafU, Homes,
S?m;r r,nd Goaf thrive viitO'OUsl
K5ouhau5 the ciiuft
MEXICO
(ft lar-tsra-
j u i t ?s fci k ts
noted for It J
no
-
u Mill
P.J?' Tj A
API
11
i iGsourcGS
end nrcl!cally tsncx
in possession in any one ca-
lendar day.
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-
dar day
Doves from August 1 6th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
011 N SKASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ming Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani-
mals or birds or g ime fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li-
cense as hereinafter provided
fnr th vear in which such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. "The presence of any
person in any open field, prai
rie or iorcst, wnetner cnuus- -
r-- tr not. V ith trans, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
fnor, evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by t.ic
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by tne
State Game and I' ish v ar-de- n.
None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.
I.ICr.NSFS
Resident, big game, bird and
(ish, 2.00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. t, 1 00
Non-residen- t, big g. me.bird
and fish license, 30.
Res dent-alie- n, uig k'.bird and fish, 55- -
Non-residen- t, bird license,
$10. .
Non-residen- t, big game and
rd,2S.
Non-resident-alie- big game
nd bird, $50.
Non-residen- t fishing license,
5-
-
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX HOLES
?or Care With Fire in tho
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe the".-- e
simple, rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest hires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
It Re sure your match is
out brf-- r' v"i throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where thereis' nothing to catch lire.
3 . Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
gainst a tree or log. Build a
small one where you can
the needlesscrape away
leaves cr grass Irom all sides
of it.
5, on't build bon fires ,
EVERYBODY REDA3
THE JOUHfJiL,
Why? Heeause it Trint
TODAY'S :;kws TO-D- A.
, and Lots of it.
Ami because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO Cen tt n ri'Ontli by mail.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL.
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f THE KERRIAM VEESTER?
." TTn!r, oovoruiq; cv-(i-y 5
T lieli ol tha world's tIioui?it,t Action and cultme. Tho ouly K ;j
ctv unabridged disliocary in f
' jnany ycarj. F
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vr OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPEHItNCE
COPYBIGHT3 C.
AnTonownilliiiJ nketoh mid liowrlpilon mil
Ol.lcst agency for ''' 'ate,""1j"nt..ni taH-- n through Huim Co. (wdMjcai n(HA wH hvut eMroe, w tUe
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Law.
(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the ct
G n e ft s h as d e f i n ed Ly 1 1 s a c t ,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of what-
soever species or variety also
crappie and rinjjj perch.
' CI'! SKASONS GAME
Deer With 1 Iorns, (horns to
accompany carcass s at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, from October six-
teenth to November fifth of
'
each year. A nd south of said
thirty fifth parallel from Octo-
ber twenty-fift- h to November
twenty-fift- h of each year.
' Tassel-Eare- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June 1st to Novem-
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big game) north of the thirty-fift- h
parallel cf North latitude,
from "November. ' 1st.. Det
cember 31st cf each year, and
first of the said 35h parallel
?r0m October 25th Novem-- 1
'
1 j
plowed end presents an excellent fieHl
Tmi II. c prcr:pc:c,r nfl cspifaUsir. Such
poHlons of the mineral 20nc3 Ibaf ha vq
been unexplored In fhc past arc now bc
In3 Opened up wlfh 5ratiFyin3 results and
rich mines are beln3 developed Larq)
reduction worha are now In course 3
construction and caplfalisto arc novf
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
rlinfn
